CHIRLA’s Services
Department Include:

- Legal Consults
- Legal Referrals
- Application for DACA
- Application to become U.S. Citizens
- Family Petitions

Become Involved!

- Be a CHIRLA Member
- join a CHIRLA local/ regional committee
- College Students, join California Dream Network
- High School Students, join or develop a WiseUp! group in your school
- Be fully informed by joining our Facebook community
- Volunteer or Intern

El Departamento de Servicios Legales de CHIRLA ofrece:

- Consultas legales
- Referencias a abogados
- Aplicaciones para DACA
- Aplicaciones para Ciudadanía
- Peticiones Familiares

¡Involúcrese!

- Hágase un miembro de CHIRLA
- Únase a un comité local o regional de CHIRLA
- Estudiantes del colegio, únanse a California Dream Network
- Estudiantes del high school, unanse a CA Dream Network
- Este bien informado por medio de nuestra comunidad en Facebook

CHIRLA in Full Force

Since November 2016 CHIRLA has worked arduously to protect the community. These resources are available for you at CHIRLA.

Los Angeles Raids Rapid Response
California Table for Immigration Reform
Community and Know Your Rights Forums
Prepare Para Quedarte * Prepare to Stay Tookit
Policy and Advocacy for pro-immigrant bills and laws
LA RRRN First Responder Training, Legal Training

Founded in 1986, CHIRLA is a California leader with national impact made of diverse immigrant families and individuals who act as agents of social change to achieve a world with freedom of mobility, full human rights, and true participatory democracy. CHIRLA’s mission is to achieve a just society fully inclusive of immigrants. CHIRLA organizes and serves individuals, institutions and coalitions to build power, transform public opinion, and change policies to achieve full human, civil and labor rights.

www.chirla.org * Hotline (888) 624 – 4752 * info@chirla.org * CHIRLA Main Office (213) 353 - 1333